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Naples, fan. 28. 

W
E are here not a little concerned to find 
the news we had of a Victory obtained 
by Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter, over 
the French Fleet, so much changed, fpr 
the advices we now receive from Sicily 

not onely inform us tbat the French were arrived at 
Messina, inA had relieved that City, which before was 
very much straitned through the want of Provisions, 
but than the Heer de Ruyter, declaring that the six 
Months during which he was according to the Agree
ment made between the King of Spain anA the States 
General his Masters, to assist the Spaniards ia order to 
the reducing of Mefftna, were expired, was returning 
home with hiJ Squadron, not altogether satisfied with 
the Conduct of matters. Our Viceroy the TVIarquis 
de los Vele\, having an account hereof immediately, 
sent for the Dutch Consul that is here , and desired 
him to gooff in a Felucca.if possible to meet with de | 
Ruytcr, and to advise him that orders were come from 
Holland, commanding his continuing some time longer 
in these parts ; as yet the Consul is not returned, and, 
it i much feared he hath not been able ta overtake the 
lieutenant Admiral,and thereforeMcssengershave been 
sent bothbySea and Land to Leghorne on the fame 
Ei-rand. A 

Dixta , Febr. 4. Since our last , a e -arrived hefe 
three Spanish Men of War, from Mela\x.o to Careen, 
they, confitm what we forrnerly wrote concerning the 
Fights and add, That thereason that the French took 
their cqurse round the Ifland of Sicily, was, that the 
Wind would not permit them to enter the Fare on 
this fide. This morning arrived four Gallies from 
ptela\zp, who give us an account, that the French 
Fleet is returned bomwards again, having left JO or 
twelve Men of War at Mefftna. Several Troops of 
Horse have been lately raised by our Viceroy, and will 
be transported to Mela^o very suddenly. 

Florence, Febr. 3. We have seen so many different 
Relatiobs of the success of the late Engagement be
tween the French and the Dutch Fleets son the-Stltpalt, 
near tile F.re of Mefftna, tha^ we have hardly known 
what to credit; This is certa;!i,k that for seve^l hours 
the Fight was pretty sharp, and that both sides sustain

ed nlueh damage in theif Masts, Sayles, and Rigging, 
•fcut we do not hear pf any great1 number of Men (lain, 
tfiey haying contented themselves IJO sigh, at a pretty 
distance.Tbe Dutch add.that they funk two-Men of War, 
and 2 Firefliips of rhe Enemies,and that kthey themselves 

_lost one Man of War.but thesirst the French do not owrt. 
Thus we were taken up with giving tlie one or the other 
side the Victory,when our Letters ftom -Rome ani tia-
•ples informed us, that the French were entred into 
Mefftna, saving, as is said,t)ie third day afer the fight, 
got deaf of the .Dutch, and taken their coUts<J round 
the Iflind of Sicily , and so entred Mefftna, pn rfce 
other side of the Fare, to the great trouble of tire Spa
niards ; That thereupon, Lieutenint Admiral de Ruy
ter (ffhe term appointed for his stay in tbosc parts, be
ing expired) [had t*ken his leave-of, tbe Prinie erf 
Mtmefarchio, who joined him the day after the Fight 

with S Men of War,in otiet to his return home. And 
yesterda^ arrived at Legarnp siveDutch Men of War, seat 
irt Ly lieutenant Admi_fil.//e Ruyter, tp fetch out what 
Dutch -hips_hoiiIdhappe^tobeinthatPort,thatso they 
Jtnjgfct return home together,but they found orders there 
from t*u? States to theirAdpiiral for his continuing some 
time longer in these parts. 

Fijal Febr. 10. The Master oi an English Ketch 
lately arrived at Leghorne from Maltha reports, that 
he had met with Lieutenant Admiral de Ruyter near 
Monte Chriilo, with 2f fail under his command, re
turning towards Sicily, according to the new orders he 
had received from Holland, Ihe Master adds, that 
Sir Jphn-Narborougk was departed for Xripoli, with 
the Squadron uijder his command. 

Watfav, Febr. 7, We qnnot at present give an. 
account of all tlje particulars of the solemnity of the 

L IntermeHt of the late Kings Castmire and Mahael, ' 
Jndthe Coronation of iheir present Majejlies at Cra-

• cow the week past, butmufl onely tell you in general, 
that it was performed with gr^at Ppmp and Magnifi
cence f anA with an extraordinary conepursc of _**Iobilj-> 
ty. ' } 1 

Madrid", Febr. it,, trom Cadi\ we are told, rhat 
•aaAdvjferboat was arrived there in £1 days frpm tl̂ e 
Havana } ar his departure (rom thence, (hqy \ad not 
any newft P^ $ c Y*\eoai> & that thpy are not now 
ejyeffedr.r.tfl the next Month. We are now ceitainly 
informed, that the Spaniih ships lost spme time since-
in the .Fare of Mefftna by badjweather, were the 
Almirante of FUndersea Almudem, st.Prancifcp^ 
?ndth<; Conception of Naples, all ships of |JfeodF.pip ,̂ 
and two Fireships, ^ut that in alj t^ere were not abpve 
206* Men drowned. The Marquis d' AfiQrg&s, late 
Viceroy of JXapleSy is arrived at Barcelona,, and is sud
denly expected at .Court. _ 

Vienna, Febr.&„ • she, Count de la'four is ^atte(\ 
hence for Venice, where he is to reside Ambaiudpr from 
this Court. The Elector of Bavaria has sept hithqr 
the Count of Lewtnstein, to Complain of the Imp^-
jrifdists having taken their quarters in some of Jjis let-. 
fitories, appertaining io the Circle of Sua^ia. The 
Empress it's said begins to recover, to the great joy 
of this Cgurt; G*qppral Montccuculi wijji pertainly 
pats hqnce.to the Aamy upwards the.lattere.odpf this 
tyanfh, from Cr if core vie have advice of the jccojtjd 
inflant, that the Conpnation of jhek Majesties pf Pq-
Und had been performed there tbe id instant, with 
great solemnity^,. jfjhe^Turfe. of Newhattfet, tp the 
number of 300 wereJaiely ÎS far as S che da, withde-
sign to have demolished a certain Fort h-teiy built by 
the Imperialists^ who received them so well, tha,t they 
werte forced to retire without effecting their purpose. 

Cologne, Febr. a r . We have littl. -to write from 
hence at present, on all sides parties are r/r^piring for 
the tCampagne with so much earnestness, that jt plainly 
appears they have a» yet no disposition to -a Peace. 
The? Duke of Ne^BUrg-oontinues his Levies, with good 
succe£. The Garisons of Philipsburgb anA Brifac set 
•all the neigbbouVi-if Countreys under Contribution 
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